
Today, the salt sparkles like diamonds, casually re-
minding observers this isone ofAlberta’soldest in-
dustries.Forhundredsof years, aboriginal people
used themineral to cure fish andmeat, and to tan
hides. In later years, missionaries and theHudson’s
BayCompanyharvested salt and shipped it for export.
In 1920, itwas sold for thegainful sumof 10 centsper

pound (22 centsperkilogram), theequivalentof 99
cents ($2.18 perkilogram) in today’sdollars.
Whenoutsiders think of the geographyof the

North, it’s usually the image of lushboreal forests that
comes tomind, not an ancient sea thatwashedover
the land thousandsof years ago.All that remainsof
that today are the saltplains,whosewhisperings re-
mindusofwater’s infinite importance to the region.
“Water is life,water is sacred,” saysFrancoisPaulette,

who lives inAlberta’snorthernmostcommunity,Fort
Fitzgerald, situated justoutside theparkanddowna
gravel road from theNorthwestTerritories.Hisances-
tors, theDeneSuline, havebeenhere since “time imme-
morial,”according to theband’smission statement
framedon thewallsof thenewcommunitycentre.
The extensive rivers andpristine lakeshave always

defined theNorth.Theywere thehighwaysbefore the
age of theblacktop, openingup theWest to early ex-
plorers, trappers, missionaries and settlers.Longbe-
fore that, aboriginalshadused these same land and
water routes for thousandsof years.

TheAthabasca andPeace river systems are the
largestwaterways in the area.Hundredsof tributaries
flow into the rivers,which eventually join themighty
Slave thatpours into theArcticOcean.Fertile prairie,
ranchland and farmland surround thePeace.The
Athabascaoilsands, one of theworld’s largestde-
positsof oil, dominate the surrounding areaof the
AthabascaRiver andFortMcMurray.
Theoilsandshavebroughtbillionsof dollarsof in-

vestment to the region— and another $100billion is
on theway.The impacthasbeenhuge.Entire towns
are employed, throughdirect and spinoff jobs,while
the surrounding landscape isbeing transformed.
Logging,mining, and oil and gas operations are us-

ing up chunks of land and of the northern boreal for-
est.The trend has seen the international scientific
community pressureCanada to adopt tougher con-
servation efforts,while corporations develop
stronger, andmore innovative, environmental plans.
In a study released last year, scientistsDavid

Schindler andBillDonahue noted the flowof the
AthabascaRiverhasdecreasedbyone-third since
1970, a resultof human and industrial activity, and cli-
mate change.Other research is still trying todeter-
mine howmuchwater the river can afford to losebe-
fore itshealth is threatened.
The geography of theNorth, though, ismore than

water andminerals.Heavily forested, themassive

expanse of land north of Edmonton to theN.W.T. is
relatively flat. ImagineAlberta’s southern open
skies, but add a carpet of trees.
“This country is so level that, at some seasons, it is

entirelyoverflowed,which accounts for theperiodi-
cal influx and refluxofwatersbetween theLake of the
Hills and thePeaceRiver,”wroteMackenzie.
TheLakeland regionnortheastofEdmonton is

wheremany early fur-trading postswere established.
Elevatedplateaus includeSwanHills at 1,200metres,
and theBirch andCariboumountains, the latterpro-
viding a core habitat for the endangeredwoodland
caribou.Aspenparklandmakes up the southern area,
whileboreal forest and the low-lyingbogs and
marshesofmuskeg are found to thenorth.
The importance of the boreal forest, amassive car-

bon storehouse, can’t be overstated. It’s been called
the second lung of theEarth after theAmazon, pro-
viding animals and plantswith a natural habitat large
enough to act as a buffer for any climate change af-
fecting northern species.
EnterWoodBuffaloNationalPark—aWorldHer-

itageSite slightlybigger thanSwitzerland thatprotects
a significantchunkofCanada’sboreal forest. Itpro-
videsa refuge for the largest free-roaming, self-regulat-
ingherdofbison in theworld. Inmanyways, it isa
microcosmformuchof thegeographyof theNorth,a
magicalcanopyofonly those treesheartyenough to

Muskeg and boreal forest dominate Wood Buffalo National Park, a UNESCO World Heritage Site slightly larger than Switzerland. The red-sided garter snake, seen here in a mating ball, is the only species of r


